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SECTION 3. Any person or persons who shall will- MUM damp, 
fully break, damage or destroy said ,boom or b,00me, shall 
be responsible to the proprietor thereof ju an fiction at 

• e ■ xn ladditian to the law, for the amount of damage 64 ey 	 . . 
penalties already provided by 18,1 ,55,16,h° recovered be- 
fore any court of competent jurisdictien.  

EoTioN 4. This act shall take':effecb 'froni and 'after .. ita passage.  
Approved April 7, 1866::  

CHAPTER 368. 

[Published May S,188.] . • 

AN .410T to incorporate theAtilwaukoe petioleum aorapany.. 

The people of the state .of .Witconsin, reptesented in sen-
ate‘ and assembly, do enact as follows 

SECTION I. SOloyllon:Adler,'Edwarsiftie l:O4ava 
Marker's, J. 'C. Ambler, W..1‘,Wilson, 

; Philip V. Coon, Thomas 1(.. Bretwn,41b04)304,tyjames 
B. Cross, jamee..McGrath and;T.: p, , Jermain,, and such 
Sher persons as may be iteretigter f  associated with them 
in the manner provided by this act, are hereby made, 

• constituted, appointed and declared to be a bh,dy :politie:,3, 
and corporate, by the ,flame of the ." Milwaukee, rpett.ple, 
Um company," and by that name ,shall have, perpetual erB.  
succession, shall be able to co.utrackand,be contracted 

: with, to sue and be sued, plead and be iropleaded, in 
any court of law .._and equity , to rnat-lie, have and:tuse a. 
common 	and the isante:t to 'alter andi,;y0nevk at - 
:pleasure.

' 
 and tilie.said.chyporation,shaft jiayeftill power 

and authority to purchase, hold, lease and ,o4n.  yey per-
. Banal: and;  real :  eseatef  as may be necessary and con-
. venient for the ; purposes of said .earpqation,,either 
within the United States or Canada,. and 04040 pros-
poet, work,: manage and develop Janelti r! po,9pen and 
work any ;mines on any .lands  which  maybe  acquired 
by them, and manufacture the preducts of petroleum and 
other oils, minerals and wood, as they may demi advie-
able. 
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Capital dock, 	SECTION 2. The capital stook of said company shall 
and when °°41 " consist of fifty thous'a.nd shares, of ten dollars each, b et piLinuay 

it shall be lawful for such company to organize and 
commence their operations when and assoon at fill y  
thousand dollars stock of said company shall be nub. 
scribed, and five per cent. thereof actually paid into the 
treasury of said company, and with that capital to cm. 

Capital stook mence, conduct and carry on the same. The stock. 
Lila!' holders shall have power to increase the capital stock, 

also the number of shares from time to time, when re-
quired to extend their operations, to any amount not 
exceeding one million dollars. The corporators ahem 
named may hold their first meeting for the organiz ation  
of the company at such time and place as a majority of 
them may agree upon: 

Board of direct; SEOTION 8. The management of the affairs of said 
ere. corporation shall be invested in thirteen directors, who 

shall be stockholders, and seven of whom shall condi- 
• •tut' a: quorum to do,. business. . Such direotors- shall 

hold their offices.for. one year, and until their suceessors 
Pfesident and are elected and qualified. The board of director's as 
zither °facers. soon as practicable.aftertheir 'election, shall proceed to 

• elect one of their number president of the.companyi aad 
- the president and directors:  shall appoint and elect all 
'011-oh:  other officers.anctpersens as they shall devil nem- 
. SarY for.the management and care .of the business of 
gib . 0tipisny. 	 - 

Stook deemed;  , 	SECTION . 4.. The stock of said company shall be personal prop- 
Arty, Ao.. 	deemed peitonal property; transferable on the beds of 

the company in subli Manner as the directors shall reg. 
ulate by their 6'1a -wt.- 

By-laws, Om 	SECTION 6. The president and directors of said;eom. 
pany may enact-and establish each by-laws, retiesAnd 

• Yegalations for the management of the affairs - of. Bali 
•:corporation, and - for the government of themeelves -ani 
allefficers and persons in the employ of-said company 
as Shall not be inconsistent with the-provisions of-thi 
act, the' censtitution and: laws of the United States or 

• the state of Wisconein. 
SECTION 6. This act -  shall take effect and-le in fen 

4rem and after its passage. 
''-4proved April 7., 1866:. 


